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Abstract

OSWALD AWARDS
SECOND PLACE - SOCIAL SCIENCES

Clinicalblindnessof 201200vision or greaterin both eyesis rampantthroughoutAfrica.
Remarkably,rnostof thesecasesareeithercurableor preventable.
Thereare45 million blind
peoplein theworldandthosewholive in sub-Saharan
Africahavea mortalityratefour times
higherthanotherareasworldwide[]. Unite For Sight(UFS)is a non-profitorganizationthat
promoteseyehealthandreducepreventable
blindnessin communitiesworldwide. UFS has
assistedover 1,000,000patientsandhasprovided32,000sight-restoring
surgeriesfreeof charge
[2]. An opportunityfor combinationof volunteerwork with researchwill contributeto this
cause.
Research
will be conductedovera three-weekperiodin rural areasof Accra,Ghana
throughvolunteeringabroadwith UFS. Duringthe volunteerexperience,
clinical servicewill be
performedwhile assistingeyedoctorsandnursesin rural villagesto providefreeeyecareto
patientsliving in extremepoverty. Throughinteractionswith patients,qualitativeand
quantitativeresearchwill be conductedwith thosewhosevision in both eyesis equalto or
greaterthan20l200. In addition,qualitativeandquantitativeresearchwill alsobe conducted
with thepatients'principlecaretakers.Resultsof this studywill illuminatethe socialand
economicchallengesfacedby impoverished
patientsandtheir caretakers
dueto limitationsof the
disease
andpooraccess
to qualitymedicalcare.

Introduction
ThroughoutAfrica, clinical blindnessof 201200vision or greaterin both eyesis rampant.
Remarkably,mostof thesecasesareeithercurableor preventable.Out of the 45 million blind
peopleworldwide,thosewho live in sub-Saharan
Africa havea mortalityratefour timeshigher
thanotherareasworldwide[1]. Eye diseases
that leadto preventable
blindnessarefrequently
dueto varioussocialandeconomicfactors,like poverty,deprivededucation,andinadequate
health-care
services[3].
UniteFor Sight(UFS)is a non-profitorganizationthat eliminatespreventable
blindness
andpromoteseyehealthworldwide. UFS hasservedover 1,000,000patientsandhasprovided
32,000sight-restoring
surgeriesfreeof charge[2]. Research
wasconductedovera three-week
period,from June2O-July10,2009at CrystalEye Clinic in Accra,Ghanaandduringoutreaches
in rural areasof southernGhanathroughvolunteeringabroadwith UFS. CrystalEye Clinic is a
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with UFS andallowsUFS to useits facility, staff,and
partnerof UFS which collaborates
resources
to providefree eyecarefor patients.

Blindnessin developingcountrieshasa significantlynegativeeffecton employment,
income,education,andfamily members.It occursoftenthat blind patientsarenot ableto work
of the blind patientsarecommonlyfamily
andfinanciallysupportthe family. The caretakers
musttakeout personaltime for caretaking,andfor many
membersor relatives.Caretakers
theymustshortentheir daily work scheduleandthusreceivelessincometo takecare
instances,
who areminorsmay haveto give up attendingschoolin
the blind ones. Also, yomg caretakers
orderto providecareto the blind patients.This canleadto loweredlevelsof education,resulting
the quality of life is
in reducedemploymentopportunitiesandincomelevels. Furthermore,
affectedasa resultof blindnessin physical,psychological,andbehavioralaspects.All of the
statedfactorscannegativelyimpactlocal,regional,andcountrywideeconomics.
the directcorrelationbetweenblindnessandits negative
It is importantto understand
factors. Thepu{poseof this studyis to illuminatethe socialand
effecton relatedsocioeconomic
patientsandcaretakers
dueto limitationscausedby
facedby impoverished
economicchallenges
blindnessandpooraccessto qualitymedicalcare.Thesefindingscanfacilitatesolutionsin
challengesfacedby blind patientsin developingcountries.
reducingsocioeconomic

InsightsBeforethe Study
wereformedfor various
Beforethe studywasperformedin Ghana,manyhypotheses
aspectsto the project. First,therewereconcernsregardingthe willingnessof the blind patients
to participatein the study. It wasassumedthat at CrystalEye Clinic and
andtheir caretakers
eachoutreach,severalpatientswould havevision in both eyesequalor greaterthan20l200and
it washypothesized
thusqualifufor participationin the researchstudy. As for the caretakers,
thatfor a typicalblind patient,onemain caretakerwould live with the patient. It wassuggested
would be youngchildrenagedbelow 18andwould not be ableto
thatmanyof the caretakers
attendschooldueto caretakingroles. Thus,it wasperceivedthat educationwasnot valuedvery
highly in the Ghanaianculture.
As to the aspectof the patientsandcaretakers'medicalknowledge,it washypothesized
the ineffectiveuseof "traditionalvillage" medicalmethods,
thatmostyoungadultsunderstand
suchasusingbreastmilk andurinbto cureeyeproblems.Secondly,it wasassumedthatmost
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interviewees
know the importanceof goingto seea licensedoctoror to a hospitalinsteadof
buyingoff-streetdrugsif moneyis available.Lastly,it wasspeculated
that manypatients

understand
eyediseases
arenot only dueto agingandthat suchdiseases
areabnormalandneed
to seekpropermedicalhelp.

Methodology
Theperformedmethodologyfor the studywasbasedon the expedited,nonmedical
InstitutionalReviewBoard(IRB) researchdescriptionandrelatedpaperworkof this research
studysubmittedto andapprovedby the Universityof KentuckyIRB. Research
wasconducted
separately
from volunteerwork throughoutthe entiredurationof the study. Questionnaires
were
verballyadministered
to blind patientsandcaretakers
whomvolunteeredto participate(see
appendixfor completelist of questionsfor patientsandcaretakers).28 blind patientswith vision
equalto or greaterthan20l200participatedasthe first part of the studypopulation,while 17
caretakers
of blind patientswith healthyappearance
participatedasthe secondpart of the study
population.Both populationshaveAfrican ethnicbackground,specificallyasGhanaians
citizens
andnatives,who arein poverty.
Recruitmentof the subjectswasdoneafterthe blind patientwasfinishedwith check-up
andwason hisftrerway to checkout, accompanied
by his/hercaretaker.The screeningprocess
involvedstationsin an assembly-line
typeprocess.First,the patientswentto the patientintake
station,thento the visualacuitystation,andfinally wereexaminedanddiagnosedby the
ophthalmicnurses.A stationfor recruitmentwassetup nearthe checkoutarea.After checkouts
aredone,thepatient,accompanied
by their caretakers,
wasaskedto participatein the study.
Then,thecaretakerwasaskedto participatein the studyseparately.
The subjectsdid not receiveplacebomedicationat anypoint in the researchprocedures,
andtherewereno directbenefitsassociated
with the subjects.Blind patientsandcaretakers
were
individuallysurveyedin an enclosedsettingwith only theprincipalinvestigatorandtranslator
present.If the caretakeror the blind patientwasunderthe ageof 18,the subject'sguardianwas
first askedfor permissionof recruitmentof the subject.If the subject,of any age,felt
participatingin the surveyalone,thenhe/shehadan optionof askinga guardian
uncomfortable
or a family memberto accompanyhimlherduringthe survey.
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A written informedconsentto participatein the researchstudywasverballyreadto the
subjectin Englishby the investigatorafterthe subjectagreedto voluntaryparticipatein the
study. A translatorverballyreadthe translatedwritten informedconsentto the subject.The

subject'sresponsewasverballytranslatedinto Englishby thetranslator.If the subjectverbally
agreedto the informedconsent,thenthe surveyproceeded.If the subjectverballydisagreedto
the informedconsent,thenthe surveydid not proceed.Differentcorresponding
consentswere
verballygivento the patients,patientswho werealsoparentsor guardiansof caretakers
under
age18,andcaretakers
ofages18andabove.
Blind patientsandcaretakers
who agreedto volunteerto participatein the studywere
askedto engagein an interviewlastingno longerthan30 minutes.Beforean interviewbegan,
the intervieweewasawarethattheremight be somediscomfortandembarrassment
presentwhen
he/sheareaskedaboutfinancialtopicsanddaily challenges,
but any informationgivenarekept
privateandwill be protected.Also, the subjectwascompletelyawarefrom the verbalconsent
prior to the interviewthat participationis voluntaryandthat he/shemay wish to discontinuethe
interviewat anypoint duringthe interviewif he/shefeelsuncomfortable.
The investigatorbeganthe surveyby verballyreadingin Englisha list of questionsto be
answered
onequestionatatime. Then,the translatorverballyreadan identicallist of translated
questionsonequestionat atime. The subjectwasaskedto verballyrespondthe askedquestions
in the subject'snative,spokenlanguageor English. Whenapplicable,the translatortranslated
the subject'sresponseto English. Then,the investigatorrecordedthe responses
by writing them
downon paperin English.
The sourcesof researchmaterialobtainedfrom the subjectsaresimplyverbalresponses
to askedquestionsof the survey,in which the responses
werewritten down on paperby the
researcher.
The names,contactinformation,andgovernmentissuedinformationof the subjects
werenot askednor recordedin this study. Therewasbe no audiorecordinginvolvedin this
study. The subjects'responses
duringthe interviewwill be written down on paper.
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Results

Table 1- BasicInformation of Patientsfrom "survey for Blind patients"
Patients

Person {ge

Sex

Marital
Jtatus

Region

\4

vlanied

Somanya/ I
Sastern
lesion

:armer

tlone

t6

Manied

lomanya/
lastem
lesion

iewer

!{one

/0

Wanied

{widiem/
{shanti
lesion
{widiem/
\shanti
tesion
r'olta
tesion

:arner

{one

locoa Farmer
-200 Cedi/Per Year

rlone

locoa Farmer
-400 Cedi/Per Year
iovernment official

tlone

/)

-65

\4

35

t5

vlarried

Married
VT

Vlarried

Volta
lesion
lastern
leeion

t0

Vlanied

|6

Vlarried

y'olta
teeion

VI

)ingle

\4

Manied

Accra/
3reater
A,ccra
Reeion
ireater
{.ccra
legion

l0

t4

l1

t4

2

/0

l3

t0

t4

79

Manied

l5

0

Vlarried

l6

t0

Vlarried

n

t3

vI

Warried

8

,6

\4

vlanied

lastern
lesion
Vlarried y'olta
legion
Vlarried

vl

iingle

Corresponding Dccupation and Income )ccupation After
Caretaker(see
Blindness
iif available)
CaretakersTable) BeforeBlindness

tlorthern
teeion
lentral
legion

!{one

locoa Farmer
'500 Cedi/PerYear
locoa Farmer
-150 Cedi/PerYear

!{one

t{one

tlone

{/A

vlilitarySoldier
-2100Cedi/PerMonth

\ccountant
-320Cedi/Per
vlonth

{/A

locoa Farmer
"200 Cedi/Per Year

$one

0

lassavaandPlantain
larmer
"700Cedi/Per
Year

lassava and
llantain Farmer
-490 Cedi/Per Yea
rlone

Vone

\I/A

larmer

ll

locoa Farmer

locoaFarmer
larns lesswith
rlindness

A,shanti
legion
\shanti
lesion

{/A

f armer

Vone

{/A

locoa Farmer
-100Cedi/PerYear

!{one

lentral
tegion
Volta
Region

\I/A

locoa Farmer

rlone

t2

larmerlMason
-10 Cedi/PerDay

,Ione

l9

t5

!0

\4

I

t4

,.2

t5

t3

79
,l

z5

t0

z7
t8

vt

Vlarried

y'olta
{esion

Vlanied

y'olta

vlanied

tesion
Volta
R.esion

lisherman
-4-6 CedilPer Dav

{one

l4

)river
-20 Cedi/PerMonth

t{one

l5

lassava Farmer

rlone
tlone

J

vlarried

/olta
lesion

t6

Vlanied

y'olta

risherman
-400 Cedi/Per Year

t7

,armer
-500Cedi/PerYear

{one

legion

,.4

'1,6
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f5

VI

W

30
t2

Vlarried

\sesewa/
lastern
lesion

{/A

InsuranceAgent

Vlanied

iwedru/
lentral
lesion

.l/A

Vone,retirement
tundof-200
lediiPerMonth

locoa Farmer
-300 Cedi/PerYear

t{one

vlarried

.I/A

\I/A

-andlord

-andlord

vlanied

\I/A

\I/A

larmer

tlone

Married

y'olta

{/A

roodSeller

\one

leeion

Table2 - BasicInformation of caretakersfrom ,,survevfor caretakers"
Caretakers
lerson

{ge

Jex

Marital
Status

Region

t5

M

Vlarried

Jomanya./ )river
Eastern
Region

l0 Cedi/PerDav Doesnot work when

Somanya"/
lastern
leeion
fwidiem/
A,shanti
legion

3 Cedi/PerDay

i8

\4

Vlanied

t t

\4

iingle

i2

vlarried

t0

Single

t7

Vlarried

!5

Jingle

t3

I

t8

:armer

:arner

fwidiem/
locoa Farmer
\shanti
lesion
y'oltaResion locoa Farmer
r'oltaRegionlull time
:aretaker

IncomeBefore
Without
laretakins

tncomeWith
Caretaking

:aretaking
3 Cedi/?er Dav

'400 Cedi/Per
{ear

'200 Cedi/PerYear

'400 Cedi/Per
(ear

tlo longer work due to
;aretaking

-150CediiPer
(ear
\I/A

-100CediiPerYear

v/A

iastern
locoa Farmer
lesion
Widowed Volta Region locoa Farmer

-100Cedi/Per
{ear
{/A

vI

vlarried

\ccra/
)river
ireater
\ccra Resior

-500Cedi/Per
{ear

-200Cedi/PerYear

\4

Married

y'oltaResion locoa Farmer

.ess than 200 Cedi/Per
lear with caretakine

Married

lentral
tegion

-200Cedi/Per
{ear
-432 Cedi/Per
Year

t9

0

)ccupation

locoa Farmer

-50 CedilPer Year
{. lot less than income
vithout caretaking

-432 Cedi/PerYear

t6

2

VI

Married
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y'olta
rarmer/lVlason
'10 Cedi/PerDay Lessthan l0 Cedi/Per

Region

Day with caretaking
J

Jingle

r'oltaRegion itudent

Married
Jingle

y'oltaRegion rood
)reparer/Seller
y'oltaRegion itudent

{/A
!{/A
-60-100
Cedi/Per-60-100 Cedi/PerMonth
vlonth
{/A
{/A
{/A

4

t0

5

I4

6

!0

Jingle

y'oltaResion leamstress

t5

Married

y'oltaRegion ?ish/FoodTrader {/A

VI

3aretaking does not
,nterferewith earnins
Lessthan income without
:aretakins

able 3 - Further Resnonsesfrom "Survev for Blind Patients"
Number of Blind Number of
Question and Response(s)

Numberof
Btind Patients Blind Patients
Answered 66Yestt Who Answered Who Did Not
6.Nort
Providean
Answer
20
I
7
PatientsWho

Is a family memberfinancially
suDDortins
the familv?
. If yes,the caretakeris
financiallysupportingthe
familv
Did you have money to go seean eye
doctor and seekmedication?
. If yes, initially had money to
seean eye doctor and seek
medication, but ran out of
fundins and stopped
Did you try to buy any nonprescribedmedicine or reading
glassesto reducethe cost ofproper
medication?

.

If yes,thenon-prescribed
medicinepurchaseddid not
improveeyeillness
Do you think blindnesshaslowered
your qualitvof life? How?

t5

f,

24

7

I

13

3

6

6

9

13

I

3

25

0

3
7

.

Have trouble perform daily
chores(e.e..bathins. cookins)

t7

4

.

Canno lonserwork

24

4

.

Feel depressed

.
.

Feelfatieue
Feelworriedfor not ableto
financiallvDrovidefor familv

18
3

10
25

7

2l

.

Think oneself as a burden to
the familv

7

2l
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ttSu
for Caretakerstt
S E S from
Table4-FurtherRes
e
Number of
Numberof
Number
of
Questionand Response(s)
CaretakersWho
Caretakers
Caretakers
Who Answered Who Answered Did Not Provide
66Nort
.6Yesrt
an Answer/llot
Apnlicable
4
t2
I
On average,are you able to work to

make a daily earning?

.

Ifyes, has averageddaily
earning decreaseddue to
caretakins?
Has your daily schedulebeen affected
bv caretakins?

t2

f,

tl

6

Haveyour futureplanschangeddue
to caretakins?
. Ifyes, caretaking
has
interferedwith marriase

12
3

9

Do vou go to school?
If yes, caretakinginterfere with
attendineschool

2

l5

I

1

4

I

Discussion
whom
to 28 blind patientsand 17caretakers
wereverballyadministered
Questionnaires
volunteered
to participate.All of the patientsinterviewed,exceptone,areabovethe ageof 50
andaremarried. In general,it wasvery diffrcult for the intervieweesto give exactamountsof
and/orday-to-daybased.Thus,the income
incomeasmanyjobs, suchasfarming,areseasonal
reportedrangesfrom amountper dayto monthandyear.Many of the patientshadoccupations
whichhada yearlyincomeof 700Cedi(-$486.50USD) or less.However,out of the28 blind
patientsinterviewed,only four patientshavecontinuedworkingpost-blindness;
threeof those
four patientshavereporteda loweredincomepost-blindness.
that a family memberis financially
Out of the 20 blind patientswho responded
supportingthe family, 15patientssaidthat his/hercaretakeris a financialsupporter.The
alsofinancially
informationsuggests
that besidesthe basicrolesof caretaking,manycaretakers
helpblind patientsto someextent,suchassupportingeyedoctorvisits andmedication.As 24
patientsreportedto havefundsfor eyedoctorvisits andpropermedication,13of the patientshad
to discontinuedueto limited funding. Of the 11patientswho haveenoughfinancialaid to
9
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manyof the patientsexplainedthey eithercollectedmoneyfrom the
continueeyetreatments,

wholefamily or hadinsurancethat coveredmostof the medicalfees. As family membershadto
helppayfor medicalneeds,their spendingcouldbe restrictedfor basic,daily needsandthus
potentiallyloweringtheir qualityof living.
medicineor readingglassesto
Only six blind patientshaveboughtnon-prescribed
thatthe interviewedpatientsvaluethe
reducethe costof propermedication.This suggests
the ineffectiveuseof o'traditional
importanceof propermedicaleyecare,wherethey understand
andvillage" methodsto cure,suchasusingbreastmilk or urineto treateyeproblems.Most
arenot only dueto agingandthat eye
that eyediseases
interviewedpatientsalsqunderstand
areabnormalandneedto seekpropermedicalhelp. Five-sixthsof thosewho purchased
diseases
non-prescribed
eyemedicineansweredthatthe medicinedid not improvetheir eyeillness. Out
to the questionof whetheror not they think blindnesshas
of the 25 blind patientswho responded
loweredtheir qualityof life, all25 patientsansweredyes. During eachoutreach,lessqualiffing
thanexpected.This
blind patientswith vision equalto or greaterthan 201200wereencountered
manyeyepatientshad cataractsin oneeyewhile the othereyehadvision lessthan
wasbecause
wasnot achievedand
Thus,the goalof surveying50 blind patientsand50 caretakers
201200.
collecteddatawaslessthananticipated.
interviewedthroughoutthe study,l5 of themwereadults.
Out of the l7 caretakers
of the eyepatientswho did not qualifiedfor the study,dueto
mostof the caretakers
Furthermore,
their patients'unmetcriteria,werealsoadults. It wasvery rareto seechildrenascaretakers
in rural villages.Fromthe
patients;this wasthe caseevenduringoutreaches
accompanying
study,it is perceivedthat the Ghanaianculturein generaldoesgreatlyvalueeducation,suchthat
anadulttakingtime off work andearninglessincometo caretakeis preferredover a child
skippingschoolto portraythe caretakingrole. As it wasvery commonfor the adultcaretakerto
be offspringof the blind patient,playingthepositionof the caretakeris customarilyseenasa
responsibilitywith sincerewillingnessandin respectof theblind parent.
that eachblind patientwould haveonly one
Beforethe study,it washypothesized
caretaker.However,it wasdiscoveredduringthe studythat it wascommonfor a patientto have
income
to decreased
morethana singlecaretaker.Becauseof this, caretakers'responses
for a
earningsfrom caretakingpatientscouldbe skewed.Also, if therearemultiplecaretakers
patient,thensomeof the caretakers
may not live with thepatientandthusaffecttheir responses
l0
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to whethercaretakinghasaffectedtheir daily scheduleandmarriage.Lastly,if a patienthas
morethanonecaretaker,'then
this impliesthat his/hercaretakerinterviewedon the particular
outreachmay not bethe blind patient'smaincaretaker.This couldalsohaveeffecton the
potentialnon-randomerors to the data. Overall,besidesthenegativeeffectsof blindnesson
income,physiological,psychological,emotional,andphysicalproblemsalsoarise,suchasdaily
choresanddepression.

InsightsAfter the Study
Most blind patientsandcaretakers
wereextremelycooperativeandsincerethroughoutthe
entireinterviewprocess.Althoughit wasperceivedthatthereis typically onemain caretakerfor
a blind patient,sometimestherearemorethanonecaretakerper patient. Havingmultiple
caretakers
canaid bothblind patientsandcaretakerS
financiallyin avoidingtakingwork time off
to caretakeandthushelpingcaretakers
earnmoreincometo supportthemselves
andblind
patients.Also, havingmultiplecaretakers
may be ableto providemoreoverallcaretaketime. It
is commonfor in somefamiliesfor children(abovethe ageof l8) or spouseof the blind patient
to taketurnsto caretake.Lastly,throughinterviewingblind patients,it wasdiscoveredthat some
of themhadmedicalinsuranceto alleviatepropermedicalcosts.
A problemthat cameacrossat timesthroughoutthe studywasthe languagebarrier
betweenEnglishandthe Ghanaianlanguage.Sincethepatientsandcaretakers
camefrom
differentregionsthroughoutGhanaandspokedifferentdialects,difficultiesarosewhenthe
assigned
translatorsdidn't comprehendspecificdialects.Sometimes
local volunteersfrom an
outreach'srural villagewho spokethe specificGhanaiandialecthadto helptranslate.Although
therewerelanguagebarriersduringmy interviewswith theblind patients,I couldclearlyfeel the
worry,helplessness,
andfrustrationfacedby the patients;they wereunableto do anythingabout
their blindnessexceptput their hopesin thehandsof doctorsandnurses.Fromthe study,I can
truly understand
how blindnesscancausephysiological,psychological,andemotionalproblems.

1l

SpecialStories
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Theinterviewsfrom the studyI conductedallowedme to directlyinteractwith patientsin
away I hadneverexperienced
before.In oneparticularcase,I interviewedan eight-year-oldboy
with bilateralcongenitalglaucoma.The boy's illnessis a rarecasein which it is seenonly about
oncea yearat outreaches.Accordingto thenurseKarteeof the outreach,the boy mostlikely
wouldnot havebecomepermanentlyblind hadhe beentreatedby an ophthalmologist
asan
infant. Unfortunately,his parentsdid not haveenoughfundsfor a hospitalvisit atthattime. It
wastruly tragicto witnessan eight-yearold child beingblind forever'dueto insufficientfunds
for necessary
eyecare. He wasnot ableto attendschooldueto blindness,andhis fathermust
work lessto caretakeashis mothercaresfor his youngerbrother. Everyonein the boy's family
is affectedsocioeconomically
andpsychologicallyby the consequences
of the financialinability
to curepreventable
blindness.
Shortlyafterthe interviewwith theboy, Karteeaskedif I hadtakena pictureof his eyes
sincehis caseis uncommonlyseen.I didn't sinceI felt so sorryfor the boy that takinga picture
of him wasthe lastthing that crossedmy mind. Karteetaughtme a valuablelesson;he told me
thatI musthaveempathywhile remainingobjective.Kartee'sadviceallowedme to understand
the importanceof objectivityin adequately
providingfor patients.
Anotherconsequence
derivedfrom blindnessseenduringthe studyis its negativeeffect
on marriage.Out of the 17 caretakers
interviewed,
threewomen(caretakers
#5,7,16) confessed
thattheir singlemaritalstatusis dueto caretaking.Duringher interview,caretaker#5 explained
that shespendsmostof her time caretakingandthat shecannotget marrieddueto caringfor her
motheror the blind patient. Shealsosaidthat shewould get marriedif shehadan optionto not
caretake.Caretaker#7 alsoconfessed
problemsfinding a desiredoccupationin additionto
similarmaritalissuesfrom caretaking.However,caretaker#16 hasmaritalconflictsas
caretakers
#5 and7,but doesnot haveinterferencewith work asotherfamily membershelp
caretakeduringher work schedule.Caretaker#4haspreviouslybeenmarried,but no longer
liveswith her husbandin orderto move-inwith her blind fatherto caretake.Overall,it wasvery
interestingbut ratherupsettingto discoverthroughsomeinterviewsthat presentandpotential
marriagesaresomewhat"sacrificed"for the caretakingrole.

t2
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Conclusion
As a studentdeeply interestedin public health and aspiredto becomea medical doctor, I
am truly thankful for an experienceof a lifetime in which none of my college classes,
undergraduateresearch,or physician shadowingexperiencescould have provided for me.
Through this volunteer and researchexperience,I was able to make an active, significant, and
meaningful impact on the lives of those in extremepoverty and a lasting changein their
communitiesin rural Ghana. I was able to witness first-hand the degreeto which current global
health systemsare reaching, or not reaching,the people whom suffer from preventableblindness
in Ghana. This experiencebroadenedmy view and raised my awarenessof global solutions in
eliminating preventableblindness in developing countries.
The interviews I conductedfrom the researchstudy allowed me to directly interact with
the patientsin a way I had never experiencedbefore. Through first-hand experience
investigatingthe feelings of worry, helplessness,and frustration faced by the patients,I have
leamedto have empathy while remaining objective. As a future physician and leader in public
health, I now understandthe importance of objectivity in adequatelyproviding for patients.
Becauseof this volunteer experienceand study, I have becomemore enthusiasticthan ever about
applying scienceto reach out and positively impact others'lives.
Through volunteering abroadwith Unite For Sight, qualitative and quantitative research
was conductedover a three-weekperiod in rural areasof Accra, Ghanawith patients whose
vision in both eyes is equal or greater than20l200 and with qualifying patients' principle
caretakers.The purposeof this study is to illuminate the social and economic challengesfaced
by impoverishedpatients and caretakersdue to limitations resulted from blindnessand poor
accessto quality medical care. Resultsfrom the study suggestdirect correlation between
blindnessand its negative effect on related socioeconomicfactors. These findings can facilitate
solutionsin reducing socioeconomicchallengesfaced by blind patients in developing countries.

l3
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1 US Dollar: 1.45948GhanaianNewCedi
I GhanaianNewCedi(GHS)= 0.695US Dollar (USD)
*Currencyexchangeratesduring period ofthe study

Map of Gbana'sRegions
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Figure1- Questions(To Be First ReadVerballyin English"ThenTo Be TranslatedInto
Subject'sSpokenDialectTwi ) for Patientswith Eye Vision Worsethan201200

What is your age and gender?Wo edi mfie ahen?or wo edi mfie sen?
Do you currently work? Wo ye edwuma sesei?
If yes, where if your main sourceof income from? Wonva wo aketuawo hen?
If no, did you work previously? W(o)aye edwuma da? or waye edwuma pen?
If no, who is financially supporting the familv? Wanna ne ohwe ebusuano so?
What was the averagedaily income before blindness? After blindness?Akatua sen na wonya
ansaanaweni ebefi.xa?Akatua sen na wonya weni furaa vi?
Did you have money to go seean eye doctor and seekmedication?Wonyaa sika de kohunu
doctor?

Did you try to buy any non-prescribed
medicineor readingglassesto reducethe costof proper
medication?
Wo ankasawo too eduroa yentsrommawo anaaahwehweenviwuasena ebeve a
womboeka?
Do you think blindnesshasloweredyour qualityof life? How?Eye wo seenifurano amawo
abraboakofom anaa?Wo kwanbenso?
What do you consider as your greatestdaily challenges?Ohaw ben na eda wo so dabiaa?

Figure2- Questions(To Be First ReadVerballyin English.ThenTo Be TranslatedInto
Subject'sSpokenDialectTwi ) for Caretakerof Patientswith EyeVision Worsethan201200
Whatis your age?Wo edi mfie ahen?
(Ask if aeeis applicable)
Do you so to school?Wo ko sukuul?
If answeredyes, does caretaking interfere with attending school? Yarefo so hwe no eha wo
sukuul ko?
If answeredno, why do you not attend school?Sen nti na wo nko sukuul?
On average,are you able to work to make a daily earning?Wo tumi ye edwuma nya akatua da
biaa?
If yes, what is your averageddaily earning?Wo akatua dabiaaye sen?
Has your daily schedulebeen affected by caretaking?Yarefo so hwe no aka wo dabiaaabrabo?
Have your future plans changeddue to caretaking?Yarefo so hwe no asesawo daakyeabrabo
nhyehyee anaa?
What do you consider as your daily challengesfaced as caretaker?Ohaw ben na wo hyia dabiaa
mbir a wo hwe yarefo so no?
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